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　　 Four Fe— CO states with 3de-4s and 3dW-3dW electrons spin-paired o r spin-unpaired w ere
examined to investig ate the influences o f pairing versus unpairing mechanisms upon the bonding
and interaction in Fe— CO . The calculation results show that the Fe— CO bonding and intera ction
ar e dete rmined by a balance betw een the bonding stabilization and th e exchange stabiliza tion with
3de-4s electr on spin-pairing or without it. The 3dW-3dW electron spin-pairing versus unpairing ha s a
surprised effect on the Fe— CO bonding proper ties even though the 3dW orbitals a re usua lly
considered as non bonding ones.
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Introduction
Transi tion metal-carbonyl systems M-CO have been the focus of continuous studies both
theo retically and experimentally
[1, 2]
. The impor tance to understand the bonding and
interaction in M-CO relies on i ts role in o rganic chemist ry, surface science and ca taly tic
processes etc. . The bonding in a M -CO system is usua lly characterized by a synergistic
combina tion ofedonation f rom the fi lled CO 5eorbi tal to the metal andcback donation f rom
the metal dc o rbitals to the CO 2c
* [3 ]
. How ever, with the help of the const rained space
o rbi tal v ariation ( CSOV ) analysis, Bagus et al . show ed that the interaction betw een the
metal e o rbi tals and CO 5e is essentially repulsive[4 ] . In g eneral , there are severa l
mechanisms which may reduce thee repulsion, such a s the 4s-4pe hybridization, the 4s-3de
hybridiza tion, and the 4s to 3d or the 4s to 4p promo tion[2 ] . Owing to the larg er repulsion









that i s expected to be responsible for the M-CO bonding
[ 2]
. M oreover, the energ y of
3dn 4s1 4p1 o r 3dn+ 2 i s typically a few elect ron volts higher than that o f 3dn+ 1 4s1
[ 5]
, w hich
suggests tha t a 4s to 4p o r 4s to 3d promo tion is no rmally unfav o rable. As show n by
Blomberg et al .
[6 ] , a n ef ficient w ay to reduce thee repulsion is the 4s-3de hybridization.
How ever , unlike the 4s-4pe hybridization, the 4s-3de hybridization is only po ssible in a low er
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spin sta te a t the cost of losing some exchange stabili za tion
[7, 8 ] .
So far as Fe— CO molecule is concer ned, there have been a larg e number o f papers
published[1, 2 ] . One o f the main goals of these studies is to determine the g round state of















states, whose configurations in the dissociation limi t are ( 3d+ 1 )
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( 3d- 1 )
↑↓
( 3d+ 2 )
↑






( A ) and ( 3d+ 1 )
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( 3d- 1 )
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( 3d+ 2 )
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respectiv ely. In both the states, the dc(d± 1 ) electrons a re max imized, allowing the st rongest
Fe dc→ CO 2c
*
bonding; w hi le the remaining th ree 3d elect rons are high spin coupled in the
dW(d± 2 ) and de(d0 ) o rbi tals, resulting in the la rg est d-d exchange stabili za tion. The
















Fe— CO, these two
electrons are spin unpaired. In the pai ring mechanism , the dif fuse 4s o rbi tal can undergo
hybridiza tion wi th the more compact 3de o rbital, thus fav o ring the Fe 4s← CO 5ebonding. In
the sense o f this, the pairing vs . unpai ring mechanism may be interpreted as the bonding v s.
ex change stabi li zation. There is another pai ring vs. unpairi ng mechanism in co nfig uration ( A) or
( B) , that i s, ( 3d+ 1 )
↑↓
( 3d- 1 )
↑↓
( 3d+ 2 )
↑






( C) and ( 3d+ 1 )
↑↓
( 3d- 1 )
↑↓
( 3d+ 2 )
↑
( 3d- 2 )
↓




( D ) wi th two 3dW elect rons pai red. Since Fe— CO interaction and bonding
mainly involve 3dc, 3de and 4s orbitals, and 3dW orbi tals are the nonbonding orbi tals , one may
expect that the lower spin coupled s tate merely raises the total energ y of Fe— CO because of the
loss of some exchang e s tabili zation, and that the complex es dif fering only by spin stat es of 3dW
orbitals , i . e. , ( A ) vs. ( C) , or ( B) vs. ( D ) derived Fe— CO, will have v ery simi lar bonding
properties. In the present st udy, the at tention has been paid to the influence of pairing vs.
unpairing mechani sm on the interaction and bonding in Fe— CO. Some new insights about the role
of 3dW elect ro ns in Fe— CO bonding have been gained.
Computational Details
The Fe basis set w as deriv ed f rom Wachters’ primitiv e sets( 14s9p 5d ) using contraction
scheme 3
[9 ] . Tw o addi tional dif fuse p functions
[9 ]
and one mo re di ffuse 3d function
[10 ]
were
added. This leads to a final Fe basis set in the fo rm o f ( 14s11p 6d ) / [8s6p 4d ]. For C and O,
the basis sets a re ( 9s5p ) / [4s3p ] of van Duijneveldt’ s
[11 ]
. These basis sets are a t least of
double-Yquali ty and are f requently employed in the theoretical li terature
[12 ] .










4s 0. 754 0. 064 0. 096 0. 764 0. 854 0. 026 0. 072 0. 839
4p±1 - 0. 001 0. 134 - 0. 001 0. 073 0. 000 0. 012 0. 004 0. 001
4p 0 0. 346 0. 053 0. 048 0. 268 0. 182 0. 023 0. 032 0. 155
3d 0 0. 989 0. 036 0. 979 0. 048 0. 986 0. 014 0. 964 0. 035
3d± 1 1. 984 1. 440 1. 982 1. 598 1. 974 1. 934 1. 959 1. 940
3d± 2 2. 000 0. 000 2. 000 0. 000 1. 000 1. 000 1. 000 1. 000
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　　 The calculations repo rted here are at the Ha rt ree-Fock( HF) lev el. The 3s combination
o f the 3d o rbi tals has been deleted, and spin contaminants have been annihilated to ensure an
appropriate population analysis. Af ter the careful choice of the ini tial guesses, w e have








΢, who se configurations in the dissociation
limi t are ( A) , ( B) , ( C) and ( D) , as described in the previous section. Table 1 presents the
Mulliken populations o f Fe in Fe— CO ( A)— ( D) , which confi rm s that the calculations have
converged to the desi red states. An SCF calculation may be considered as a preliminary study
fo r a post-SCF calculation. This kind of study should be of help to show the main
configura tions o f the desi red state, and to giv e some hints on the understanding o f the
interaction and bonding in Fe— CO.
Results and Discussion
Table 2 summarizes the unrest ricted HF ( U HF) calcula tion results of the Fe atomic
sta tes ( A)— ( D) . As show n in Table 2, the to tal energies of Fe a tom in va rious states go up
from ( A) to ( D) wi th the increase of the deg ree of 3d -3d or 3d -4s spin pairing . It is easy to
deduce f rom Table 2 tha t the loss o f one spin-paralleled pai r of 3d -4s destabili zes the system
by about 0. 136 eV ( 0. 005 a. u. ) and the loss of one spin-paralleled pai r of 3d-3d destabi li ze
the sy stem by about 0. 790 eV ( 0. 029 a. u. ) , a much st ronger effect. This observa tion can
be used to explain nicely the total energ y dependence upon the pai ring vs. unpai ring
mechanism in Fe atomic states ( A)— ( D) .
Table 2　 U HF calculation results fo r Fe atomic states( A )— ( D) ( ener gies in a. u. )
Atomic s tates　　　 ( A) ( B) ( C) ( D)
Total energ y E - 1 262. 285 010 - 1 262. 269 969 - 1 262. 222 041 - 1 262. 216 764
ΔE 0. 0 0. 015 041 0. 062 969 0. 068 246
Orbi tal energies d± 2 - 0. 488 8(T) - 0. 500 4(T) - 0. 470 9(T) - 0. 476 8(T)
- 0. 428 4(U) - 0. 427 8(U)
d± 1 - 0. 416 5(T) - 0. 431 3(T) - 0. 380 6(T) - 0. 388 5(T)
- 0. 297 7(U) - 0. 300 0(U) - 0. 353 1(U) - 0. 349 6(U)
d0 - 0. 446 9(T) - 0. 459 7(T) - 0. 408 7(T) - 0. 414 6(T)
s - 0. 230 3(T) - 0. 214 6(U) - 0. 225 1(T) - 0. 219 5(U)
　　 Since there a re eleven pairs o f 3d -3d and fiv e pai rs o f 3d -4s integ rals in exchange K
integ rals in state ( A ) ; while in state ( B) , there are tw o pai rs o f 3d -4s integrals in K
integ rals wi th elev en pairs o f 3d -3d exchange integ rals being the same as that in state ( A) .
The to tal lo ss of th ree pairs of 3d -4s exchange integ rals f rom ( A) to ( B) makes the tota l
energ y of ( B) ～ 0. 409 3 eV (～ 0. 015 a. u. ) higher than that of ( A) . Although sta tes ( C)
and ( B) are in the same spin state, the total loss of th ree pairs o f exchange integ rals f rom
( A) to ( C) is made o f one pai r of 3d -4s and tw o pairs of 3d-3d exchange integ rals. The
energ y increase o f ～ 1. 716 eV (～ 0. 063 a. u. ) i s calculated f rom ( A) to ( C) . The same
a rgument holds the t ruth for sta te ( D) . The to tal lo ss of two pai rs of 3d-4s and tw o pairs of
3d -3d exchange integ rals f rom ( A) to ( D) increases the to tal energ y o f ( D) by 1. 857 eV( 0.
068 a. u. ) .
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Table 2 also giv es the 3d , 4s orbi tal energies in Fe atomic states ( A)— ( D) . When the
3de and 4s elect rons a re spin pai red, w e can see a decrease of the 3d o rbital energies and an
increase o f the 4s orbi tal energ y, which facilitates the 4s→ 3d elect ron t ransfer. The decrease
o f 4s occupancy w ill fav or the Fe 4s← 5ee bonding , thus the exchange destabi li zation of
3de-4s pairing may be compensated by the bonding stabilization in Fe— CO. When the 3dW
and 3dW elect rons a re spin pai red, w e see a net destabili za tion of all the 3d and 4s o rbitals.




CO orbi tals are
almost unperturbed by the presence of the metal a tom [6 ] , w e anticipate a clear cancella tion of
the effect o f 3dW-3dW pairing mechanism upon Fe— CO bonding acco rding to the equation:
BE1
‖










) - E ( CO)
↓ + |Δ|　　　
BE2 = E ( Fe— CO, 3dW↑ 3dW↓ ) - E ( Fe, 3dW↑ 3dW↓ ) - E ( CO)
　　 This may show why there have been so many publica tions concentrating on the 3de-4s
pairing v s. unpai ring mechanism
[1, 2 ] , but there has no t been any study , to our know ledge,
about the 3dW-3dW pairing versus unpairing mechanism. As w e w ill show below , the 3dW-3dW
pairing mechanism , how ever, imposes a surprising la rg e effect on the Fe— CO bonding.
The optimiza tion resul ts o f Fe— CO in ( A)— ( D) are in Table 3 summarized. From
Table 3, i t can be seen tha t the to tal energ y of Fe— CO goes up wi th the increase of the
deg ree o f spin-pairing in acco rdance w ith the high-spin principle o f the lig and-field theory ,
that is, the highest spin sta te giv es the low est total energ y. On the other hand, the resul ts
also indicated tha t the state wi th 4s-3de spin-paired results in a sligh tly larger binding energy
(Eb ) w ith respect to the dissocia tion limi t of i ts ow n. A simi la r analysis can be found in Ni-
CO o f Rives and Fenske
[13 ] , w ho show ed tha t the UHF g round state of nickel monoca rbony l
is a triplet, w hi le the sing let gives the largest binding energ y. Thus the interaction and
bonding in Fe— CO depend on th e balance of the exchange stabi li zation against the bonding
stabili zation.
Table 3　 U HF optimization r esults for Fe— CO molecular states ( A)— ( D)
M olecular states　　 ( A) ( B) ( C) ( D)
E /a. u. - 1 374. 991 692 - 1 374. 976 680 - 1 374. 916 320 - 1 374. 913 917
Eb /eV - 0. 217 - 0. 218 0. 120 0. 042
Re ( Fe— C) /nm 0. 190 9 0. 191 8 0. 218 3 0. 209 7
Re ( C— O) /nm 0. 115 1 0. 114 4 0. 112 4 0. 112 5
k( Fe— C) /cm- 1 421. 1 365. 5 129. 2 188. 8
k( C— O) /cm- 1 1 914. 4 1 948. 7 2 246. 4 2 242. 4
Mulliken pop. Fe— C 0. 304 0. 266 0. 061 0. 088
C— O 0. 528 0. 550 0. 555 0. 569
Fe 0. 201 0. 146 - 0. 004 - 0. 002
C 0. 109 0. 158 0. 274 0. 272
O - 0. 310 - 0. 305 - 0. 270 - 0. 270
　　 Since the size o f 4s Fe atomic orbi tal is th ree times la rg er than that of 3d
[14 ]
, w e
anticipate that e repulsion arises primarily f rom the metal 4s o rbi tal. Table 4 giv es the
Mulliken popula tions in the occupied spin o rbi tals w ith the la rg est meta l s character. From
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Table 4, w e can see an increase o f 4s orbi tal energ y in Fe— CO from ( A) via ( B) and ( C) to
( D) . A higher 4s orbi tal energ y , o r mo re precisely , a larger increase of 4s o rbital energy
upon interaction( see Table 5) indica tes a strongererepulsion. From Table 4, w e can also
see a decrease o f the 4p occupa tion f rom sta te ( A) v ia ( B) and ( C) to ( D) . In Fe— CO ( A) ,
thee repulsion is reduced by the 4s-4pe hybridiza tion; w hi le with increase o f the deg ree of
spin-pairing , the 4s-4pehybridization mechanism becomes less effectiv e, theerepulsion has
to be reduced by the increase of the Fe— CO distance( see Table 3) . As show n by the da ta in
Table 4, the 4s-3de hybridiza tion mechanism only exists in Fe— CO ( B) and ( D) , how ever ,
this mechanism is unfo rtuna tely no t w el l described a t the U HF level.













( A) - 0. 261 3 0. 65 0. 31 0. 00 0. 02 0. 03 0. 00 0. 00 0. 02
( B) - 0. 229 2 0. 71 0. 23 0. 02 0. 01 0. 03 0. 00 0. 00 0. 04
( C) - 0. 203 7 0. 80 0. 16 0. 00 0. 01 0. 03 0. 00 0. 00 - 0. 06
( D) - 0. 199 5 0. 81 0. 14 0. 02 0. 01 0. 03 0. 00 0. 00 - 0. 02
Table 5　 Orbita l energ y changes upon Fe— CO inter action( a. u. )*
M olecular states ( A) ( B) ( C) ( D)
Δd± 2 - 0. 190 0(T) - 0. 142 1(T) - 0. 027 0(T) - 0. 030 9(T)
- 0. 024 1(U) - 0. 032 6(U)
Δd± 1 - 0. 221 8(T) - 0. 143 8(T) - 0. 019 6(T) - 0. 021 1(T)
0. 001 6(U) - 0. 004 1(U) - 0. 000 5(U) - 0. 011 8(U)
Δd 0 - 0. 101 6(T) - 0. 067 5(T) - 0. 009 9(T) - 0. 001 9(T)
Δ s - 0. 031 1(T) - 0. 014 6(U) 0. 021 4(T) 0. 020 1(U)
　　* Negative values indicate s tabili zat ion.
Table 6 show s the Mulliken populations of CO-deriv ed o rbitals in Fe— CO ( A) , ( B) ,
( C) and ( D) . In Fe— CO ( A) and ( B) , the 4s electrons are in theTspin and theU spin,
respectiv ely. Since theerepulsion betw een Fe 4s and CO 5ewill prevent the Fe and CO from
get ting clo ser, the Fe dc→ CO 2c
*
c-bonding is st ronger in theU spin and in theTspin of
Fe— CO ( A) and ( B) , respectiv ely. In theTspin o f Fe— CO ( A) and ( B) , there is a two
spin-orbi tal repulsiv e interaction of tw o elect rons betw een CO 5s and Fe 3de. This leads to
tw oTspin mo lecula r o rbitals with a larg e CO 5echaracter. In Fe— CO ( A) , the summation
o f the CO 5epopulations in these two orbi tals gives rise to 0. 464+ 0. 536= 1. 000, indicating
no net CO 5e→ Fe edonation in the T spin; w hi le in Fe— CO ( B) , the to tal CO 5e
popula tions in theTspin are 0. 515+ 0. 420= 0. 935 < 1. 00. In theTspin, this kind of two
electron two spin-o rbi ta l interaction also ex ists in thecsystem , that is, there is a Fedc— CO
1c orbi tal mixing. This repulsiv e interaction is compensated by the bonding interaction
betw een Fe dc→ CO 2c
*
c-back-donation. In o ther w o rds, w e can see a way o f elect ron
t ransfer from CO 1cvia Fe dc to CO 2c* . When compa red wi th tho se in Fe— CO ( A) , there
is a larger Fe dc— CO 1c orbi tal mix ing , and hence a st ronger Fe dc→ CO 2c
*
c-back-
donation in Fe— CO ( B) . We can also see some CO 4espin-orbi tals who se occupations are
g rea ter than 1. 0. This is an ar ti fact o f Mulliken population analysis, and this may also be an
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indica tion o f CO 5emixed wi th CO 4e, a no ther w ay to reduce theerepulsion.
Table 6　 Mulliken popula tions of CO-deriv ed orbitals in Fe— CO








T Spin 4e 0. 090 0. 910 0. 015 0. 985 - 0. 021 1. 021 - 0. 021 1. 021
5e 0. 536 0. 464 0. 485 0. 515 0. 111 0. 889 0. 129 0. 871
5e 0. 464 0. 536 0. 580 0. 420 0. 945 0. 055 0. 937 0. 063
1c 0. 228 1. 772 0. 624 1. 376 0. 002 1. 998 0. 004 1. 996
2c* 1. 755 0. 245 1. 358 0. 642 1. 972 0. 028 1. 959 0. 041
U Spin 4e - 0. 001 1. 001 - 0. 001 1. 001 - 0. 022 1. 022 - 0. 021 1. 021
5e 0. 130 0. 870 0. 105 0. 895 0. 064 0. 936 0. 058 0. 942
5e 0. 955 0. 045 0. 955 0. 045 0. 964 0. 036 0. 961 0. 039
1c 0. 019 1. 981 0. 017 1. 983 0. 001 1. 999 0. 003 1. 997
2c* 1. 552 0. 448 1. 653 0. 347 1. 945 0. 055 1. 939 0. 061
　　 As shown by our calcula tions, these four Fe— CO sta tes fall into tw o groups [ ( A) ,
( B) ] and [ ( C) , ( D) ] . Fe— CO ( A) and ( B) a re lower bonded sta tes, w hi le Fe— CO ( C)
and ( D) are higher unbonded sta tes. The Fe atomic o rbi tals a re stabili zed to a larger ex tent
in Fe— CO ( A) and ( B) than in Fe— CO ( C) and ( D) ( see Table 5) . In pa rticula r, the Fe 4s
a tomic orbi tals in Fe— CO ( C) and ( D) are destabi li zed upon Fe— CO interaction. All the
above mentioned calcula tion results show tha t although dW’ s a re th e nonbonding o rbitals in
Fe— CO, the spin pairing vs . unpai ring of elect rons in dW orbi tals has a st rong influence upon
the bonding mechanisms in Fe— CO. Ano ther interesting finding emerged from the present
calculations is the role of the nonbonding CO 1co rbitals. Th rough a Fe dc-CO 1c repulsiv e
interaction, thec back donation f rom Fe dc to CO 2c
*
i s enhanced. These observ ations
suggest that a proper t rea tment of some nonbonding o rbi tals may be crucial to giv e an
accurate description of the M-CO bonding , the idea should be of help in the choice of the
activ e orbi tals in the MCSCF calcula tion.
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　　 Bond covalencies in R2BaCuO5 ( R= Sm , Gd, Dy, Ho , Y, Er, Tm, Yb, Lu) w er e ca lcula ted
by means of a semiempirica l method. This method is the generalization o f the dielec tric description
theo ry o f Phillips-Van Vechten-Lev ine-Tanaka scheme. Th e present paper pr esents the formula
concerning the decomposing of complex c rysta ls w hich a re usually aniso tropic system s into the sum
of bina ry cr ystals which a re iso tropic sy stems. It can be seen that although the bond covalency is
r elated to many ph ysical quantities, it is mainly influenced by bond valence o r bond cha rg e, and a
high er bond valence w ill pr oduce higher bond covalency.
Keywords　 Semiempirical method, Bond va lence, Bond covalency , R2BaCuO5
Introduction
The concept of bond covalency has been proved to be very impo rtant to explain and
classi fy many basic properties in div erse domains including chemist ry and condensed ma tter









. It is known that the PV( Phillips-Van
Vech ten )
[1— 3 ]





o ther hand, although the theo ry w hich could be used to deal w ith mo re complex cry stals,
such as ABn , Am Bn ty pes of crystals, has been successfully developed by Levine
[4, 5 ]
, fo r
ABC2 , ABC3 and ABC4 ty pes o f crystals, an explicit expression has not been giv en about how
to decompose the complex multibond crystals into binary cry stals. How ever, in Tanaka’ s
w o rk[6 ] , al though a simila r theo ry w as ex tended to high Tc-oxides, which are anisot ropic, in
actual calculations the bond covalency ( ionici ty ) w as calculated only fo r three types of bonds
and artificially rest ricted in a box . Therefore, it i s w o rthw hile to ex tend these f ruit ful ideas.
Af ter considering these ideas in chemical bond representation, w e
[7 , 8]
succeeded in
generali zing Phi llips-V an V echten-Levine-Tanaka ( PV LT ) theo ry fo r multiple bond
systems. By using this g enerali zed theo ry , any complex crystal can be decomposed into the
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sum of binary cry stals. These obtained binary cry stals a re rela ted to each o ther and every
bina ry crystal includes only one type o f chemical bond, but the proper ties o f these binary
crysta ls are dif ferent f rom tho se o f the co rresponding real bina ry crystal( if exists) although
thei r chemical bond parameters can be calcula ted in the similar way. In this paper, the bond
covalency in R2 BaCuO5 is calcula ted by the presented method, and the facto rs w hich may
influence the bond covalency a re discussed.
Theoretical Method
Supposing that A deno tes cations, B anions, any multibond complex crystal can be




























represent the di fferent elements or the
di fferent sites of cations and anions of a giv en element respectively , and ai and bj represent
the numbers of the co rresponding elements. Thus, tog ether wi th crystallo graphic da ta, any





















mi = N ( Bj - Ai )ai /N CA
i
and ni = N ( Ai - Bj ) bi /N CB
i
( 2)




io ns in the











) represents the nea rest co ordination fraction contributed by B
j
io n. Af ter being
decomposed the complex crystal into the sum o f di fferent kinds o f bina ry crystals, w hich are
isot ropic systems, PV LT[ 1— 6] theo ry can be direct ly applied to the calcula tion of the chemica l
bond pa rameters in complex crystals.
In the case o f d and f holes, the corrected bond covalency f
_
c should be replaced by an
ef fectiv e one( f
_
c )* ,
( f_c )* = ( 1+ Γ) f_c ( 3)
w hereΓ i s the number o f d o r f ho les /number of v alence electrons. It can be seen that d and
f holes wil l resul t in an increase in bond covalency, and a decrease in bond ionici ty.
Results and Discussion
R2 BaCuO5 oxides( R= Sm , Gd, Dy , Ho , Y, Er, Tm, Yb, Lu) a re iso structural, g reen-
colo red, and o f ten found as impuri ties in the synthesis of high T c superconducting RBa2 Cu3O7
oxides. Acco rding to the method provided above [eqs. ( 1) and ( 2) ] and crystallog raphic data
( Sm
[9 ] , Gd
[10 ] , Dy to Lu
[11 ] ) , R2 BaCuO5 ( RBCO) can be decomposed into the sum of binary
crysta ls as follow s:
　　　　 R2 BaCuO5= R( 1) R( 2) Ba ( 1) Cu( 1) O2 ( 1) O2 ( 2) O( 3)
R2 /7 ( 1) O1 /3 ( 1)+ R4 /7 ( 1) O2 /3 ( 2)+ R1 /7 ( 1) O1 /6 ( 3)+
R4 /7 ( 2) O2 /3 ( 1)+ R2 /7 ( 2) O1 /3 ( 2)+ R1 /7 ( 2) O1 /6 ( 3)+
Ba4 /11 ( 1) O2 /3 ( 1)+ Ba4 /11 ( 1) O2 /3 ( 2)+ Ba3 /11 ( 1) O1 /2 ( 3)+
Cu2 /5 ( 1) O1 /3 ( 1)+ Cu2 /5 ( 1) O1 /3 ( 2)+ Cu1 /5 ( 1) O1 /6 ( 3)
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The coo rdination numbers of R( 1) and R( 2) are 7, tho se o f Ba and O [including O( 1) ,
O ( 2) and O ( 3) ] are 11 and 6 respectively. Since i t is known [1— 8 ] that the bond valence( in
va lence unit , v. u. ) is a crucial quanti ty in the calculation of bond covalency ( in fact , the
existence of bond valence is the o rigin of covalency ) , i t should be calculated wi th good
accuracy. In this paper , the bond valence is t reated by the fo llowing tw o methods: ( 1) Bond
Valence Sum ( BV S) , this theory has been now w ell recognized[12, 13 ] , the bond valence
parameters in this calculation were taken from ref . [12]; and ( 2 ) equi-valence of the
oxida tion state( valence) of cations Ba , R( 1) , R( 2) [ the valences of Ba, R( 1) , R( 2) , and O
a re kept fix ed to be 2. 0, 3. 0, 3. 0, and - 2. 0, respectiv ely ] , in this method, the valence of
Cu is calcula ted according to elect ro-neutral principle. Thus, the obtained oxidation state
(v alence) o f Cu is 2. 0, coincident w ith i ts fo rmal oxidation state. The reason why the above
tw o methods are chosen is that BV S is a more general method which is suitable fo r both
aniso t ropic sy stems and iso tropic sy stems, w hereas equi-valence method is only suitable fo r
isot ropic systems. The calculated bond covalencies a re collected in Table 1 and Table 2. The
bond valences for constituent bonds in RBCO are show n in Table 2 and Table 3. The
oxida tion sta te fo r each element f rom BV S are giv en in Table 4.
Table 1　 Bond covalencies(% ) obtained f rom BV S scheme in R2BaCuO5
Bond Sm[9 ] Gd [10] Dy [11 Ho [11] Y [11 ] Er [11 ] Tm[11] Yb[11] Lu [11 ]
Ba— O( 1) 1. 93 1. 96 2. 31 2. 39 2. 55 2. 69 2. 72 2. 43 2. 95
Ba— O( 2) 2. 87 3. 07 3. 43 3. 81 4. 10 4. 05 4. 28 4. 44 4. 76
Ba— O( 3) 5. 24 4. 77 5. 07 5. 29 5. 71 5. 41 5. 71 5. 97 6. 30
R1— O( 1) 18. 56 8. 64 4. 88 3. 96 3. 58 3. 28 2. 80 2. 71 2. 26
R1— O( 2) 17. 60 7. 81 4. 44 3. 50 3. 08 2. 96 2. 46 2. 08 1. 92
R1— O( 3) 18. 18 9. 13 5. 45 4. 60 4. 00 4. 06 3. 35 2. 91 2. 73
R2— O( 1) 15. 36 9. 27 4. 93 4. 02 3. 64 3. 22 2. 70 3. 05 2. 10
R2— O( 2) 12. 73 7. 66 4. 31 3. 37 2. 97 2. 75 2. 25 1. 93 1. 72
R2— O( 3) 17. 00 10. 95 6. 69 5. 37 4. 81 4. 64 3. 65 3. 34 3. 03
Cu— O( 1) 22. 79 20. 85 20. 42 20. 54 20. 58 20. 40 20. 61 21. 37 20. 03
Cu— O( 2) 20. 25 17. 81 18. 78 18. 35 17. 54 18. 64 18. 54 17. 42 16. 97
Cu— O( 3) 13. 71 13. 55 12. 24 12. 51 12. 44 12. 59 12. 99 12. 34 12. 44
Table 2　 Bond covalencies( Sm to Lu) (% ) and bond va lences( v. u. ) ( last colum n)
from equi-valence scheme in R2BaCuO5
Bond Sm Gd Dy Ho Y Er Tm Yb Lu Bond valence
Ba— O( 1) 4. 48 4. 48 4. 51 4. 50 4. 49 4. 50 4. 50 4. 48 4. 51 0. 181 8
Ba— O( 2) 4. 49 4. 50 4. 53 4. 52 4. 51 4. 52 4. 53 4. 50 4. 53 0. 181 8
Ba— O( 3) 4. 56 4. 55 4. 59 4. 58 4. 58 4. 58 4. 59 4. 56 4. 59 0. 181 8
R1— O( 1) 19. 75 9. 59 5. 26 4. 15 3. 57 3. 36 2. 78 2. 32 2. 08 0. 428 6
R1— O( 2) 19. 74 9. 60 5. 27 4. 16 3. 59 3. 37 2. 79 2. 33 2. 09 0. 428 6
R1— O( 3) 19. 78 9. 60 5. 26 4. 13 3. 58 3. 36 2. 78 2. 32 2. 08 0. 428 6
R2— O( 1) 19. 72 9. 60 5. 27 4. 15 3. 58 3. 37 2. 79 2. 31 2. 08 0. 428 6
R2— O( 2) 19. 77 9. 65 5. 28 4. 17 3. 60 3. 38 2. 80 2. 34 2. 10 0. 428 6
R2— O( 3) 19. 69 9. 57 5. 23 4. 12 3. 56 3. 34 2. 77 2. 30 2. 07 0. 428 6
Cu— O( 1) 15. 89 15. 87 15. 96 15. 91 15. 91 15. 91 15. 93 15. 85 15. 94 0. 350 7
Cu— O( 2) 15. 92 15. 90 15. 98 15. 94 15. 94 15. 93 15. 96 15. 87 15. 97 0. 350 7
Cu— O( 3) 25. 97 25. 63 25. 98 25. 88 25. 86 25. 89 25. 87 25. 77 25. 91 0. 597 4
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Table 3　 Bond va lences( v. u. ) obtained from BV S sch eme in R2BaCuO5
Bond Sm Gd Dy Ho Y Er Tm Yb Lu
Ba— O( 1) 0. 094 4 0. 096 1 0. 100 4 0. 100 3 0. 100 4 0. 105 5 0. 104 4 0. 107 7 0. 107 1
Ba— O( 2) 0. 132 9 0. 142 8 0. 152 1 0. 155 1 0. 155 1 0. 156 1 0. 164 3 0. 167 0 0. 172 9
Ba— O( 3) 0. 295 1 0. 276 8 0. 284 6 0. 292 8 0. 298 3 0. 298 9 0. 299 7 0. 303 8 0. 307 0
R1— O( 1) 0. 431 5 0. 456 7 0. 466 7 0. 457 9 0. 454 2 0. 446 9 0. 449 3 0. 443 3 0. 439 7
R1— O( 2) 0. 442 2 0. 439 4 0. 429 2 0. 423 1 0. 414 4 0. 417 8 0. 415 0 0. 407 1 0. 396 5
R1— O( 3) 0. 401 1 0. 451 8 0. 462 9 0. 467 9 0. 445 7 0. 466 7 0. 466 7 0. 460 4 0. 445 7
R2— O( 1) 0. 476 6 0. 440 3 0. 435 6 0. 434 7 0. 426 2 0. 430 4 0. 439 6 0. 486 6 0. 423 1
R2— O( 2) 0. 420 0 0. 387 3 0. 385 2 0. 382 1 0. 369 9 0. 380 0 0. 384 1 0. 369 9 0. 367 9
R2— O( 3) 0. 508 8 0. 489 9 0. 525 6 0. 511 6 0. 495 2 0. 522 8 0. 513 0 0. 515 7 0. 511 6
Cu— O( 1) 0. 403 3 0. 445 7 0. 448 1 0. 450 5 0. 456 7 0. 449 3 0. 449 3 0. 462 9 0. 459 2
Cu— O( 2) 0. 360 0 0. 378 0 0. 406 6 0. 401 1 0. 397 9 0. 408 8 0. 403 3 0. 408 8 0. 405 5
Cu— O( 3) 0. 213 7 0. 258 9 0. 231 1 0. 234 9 0. 236 2 0. 232 4 0. 240 7 0. 236 2 0. 236 8
Table 4　 Oxida tion sta tes o f the constituent fr om BVS scheme in R2BaCuO5
Sm Gd Dy Ho Y Er Tm Yb Lu
Ba 1. 79 1. 79 1. 86 1. 90 1. 92 1. 94 1. 98 2. 01 2. 04
R1 3. 03 3. 12 3. 11 3. 08 3. 01 3. 03 3. 03 2. 98 2. 91
R2 3. 26 3. 03 3. 04 3. 02 2. 94 3. 01 3. 04 2. 96 2. 94
Cu 1. 74 1. 91 1. 94 1. 94 1. 94 1. 94 1. 94 1. 97 1. 97
O( 1) - 1. 98 - 1. 98 - 1. 97 - 1. 98 - 1. 96 - 1. 97 - 1. 99 - 2. 09 - 1. 96
O( 2) - 1. 93 - 1. 93 - 1. 96 - 1. 94 - 1. 91 - 1. 94 - 1. 95 - 1. 93 - 1. 91
O( 3) - 2. 01 - 2. 03 - 2. 07 - 2. 09 - 2. 07 - 2. 12 - 2. 12 - 2. 12 - 2. 12
　　 It can be seen from Table 1 that for RBCO, the bond covalency fo r Ba— O type has the
following order, Ba— O( 3)> Ba— O( 2)> Ba— O( 1) , fo r the o ther types of bonds, they are
R ( 1, 2)— O( 3)> R( 1, 2)— O( 1)> R( 1, 2)— O ( 2) [except R( 1)— O type for Sm2 BaCuO5 , in
w hich R( 1)— O ( 1)> R( 1)— O( 3)> R( 1)— O( 2) ] , Cu— O ( 1) > Cu— O( 2)> Cu— O ( 3) .
The above t rend is no t surprising since in most cases [ ex cept R( 1)— O ( 1, 2, 3) types of
RBCO ] the bond w ith a la rger covalency co rresponds to a higher bond covalency( Table 3) .
This is in g ood ag reement w ith the point that the excess charge in the bonding region( bond
va lence o r bond charg e) is the origin of bond covalency
[4 ]
. How ever, the violation that the
bond wi th a higher bond valence does not produce a larg er bond covalency in
R( 1)— O( 1, 2, 3) type of bond show s us tha t besides the bond valence, there are a lso o ther
facto rs, such as the oxida tion states of elements( see Table 4) , which have inf luence on the
magni tude o f bond covalency. From Table 1, i t is also noticed that wi th the decrease of ionic
radii f rom Sm to Lu, the bond covalencies of Ba— O( 1, 2, 3) increase, w hereas those o f R( 1,
2)— O ( 1, 2, 3) decrease. No obvious t rend could be seen for Cu— O ( 1, 2, 3) type o f bond.
Table 4 giv es the bond valence sums for the dif ferent RBCO ox ides. With the decrease of
ionic radii f rom Sm to Lu, the oxidation states of Ba and Cu increase, whereas those of R
( 1) and R( 2) decrease. Fo r anions, the oxidation states of O ( 1) a re close to i ts forma l
va lence 2, those of O( 2) are less than 2 and show la rg e di fference, w hereas those of O( 3)
a re larger than 2.
For the equi-valence scheme( results show n in Table 2) , i t can be found that the bond
covalencies for Ba— O( 1, 2, 3) type in a giv en RBCO are almost the same, i t can also be seen
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fo r R( 1, 2)— O( 1, 2, 3) type o f bond. Fo r Cu— O( 1, 2, 3) type o f bond, the bond covalencies
o f Cu— O( 3) are larger than those o f Cu— O( 1, 2) . The above phenomena can be ascribed to
la rg er bond valence o f Cu— O ( 3) bond. These resul ts are ano ther indication that the bond
covalency is mainly inf luenced by bond valence. From Sm to Lu, al though the bond
covalencies of R( 1, 2)— O ( 1, 2, 3) show th e same trend as those in BV S scheme, tho se of
Ba— O ( 1, 2, 3) are almost the same. This suggests that in the evalua tion o f bond covalency
in aniso t ropic systems, care should be taken o f the calculation o f bond valence. In iso t ropic
systems, such as some binary crystals, the BV S and equi-valence may yield the same
resul ts.
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